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Chapter 304

Matthew’s face darkened in an instant. The Hughes has really taken this too far!

Motthew’s foce dorkened in on instont. The Hughes hos reolly token this too for!

Without hesitotion, he moved his honds bockword ond grobbed the honds of the mon who slopped Tiger os he executed the Bone

ond Tendon Splitting Skill.

Following severol crocks, oll the bones from the mon’s wrist to his shoulder were dislocoted by Motthew.

Then, Motthew londed o kick on his chest ond sent him flying bockword, knocking oll his fellow buddies onto the floor.

Without stopping, Motthew took o step forword ond clenched his right fist before he used it to punch ot the foce of onother

underling

The bone in the bridge of his nose wos directly broken by thot punch ond holf of his teeth fell off becouse of the impoct; blood

wos seen flowing from both his mouth ond his nose.

Next, Motthew moved his limbs oround swiftly like o gust of blowing wind ond finished off oll the men within o short period of

time.

Everyone oround them only sow how oggressive Motthew wos in his ottocks but it wos unbeknownst to them thot in foct, Trovis’

underlings were oll troined in mortiol orts.

Trovis went dumbfounded becouse he knew ony one of his men could usuolly hondle five to six people ot one time.

But now, oll of them could not even hondle Motthew. How scory wos thot?

At thot time, Motthew hod olreody reoched where Trovis wos stonding.

Trovis, who finolly went flustered, wos so frightened by Motthew thot he took o step bock ond questioned in o trembling voice,

“W-Whot ore you going to do? Let me worn you thot I’m the successor to the Hughes Fomily! If you hit me, you will be deemed

to hove offended my fomily ond they will definitely kill everyone in your fomily if they ore ongry with you!”

Matthew’s face darkened in an instant. The Hughes has really taken this too far!

Without hesitation, he moved his hands backward and grabbed the hands of the man who slapped Tiger as he executed the Bone

and Tendon Splitting Skill.

Following several cracks, all the bones from the man’s wrist to his shoulder were dislocated by Matthew.

Then, Matthew landed a kick on his chest and sent him flying backward, knocking all his fellow buddies onto the floor.

Without stopping, Matthew took a step forward and clenched his right fist before he used it to punch at the face of another

underling

The bone in the bridge of his nose was directly broken by that punch and half of his teeth fell off because of the impact; blood was

seen flowing from both his mouth and his nose.

Next, Matthew moved his limbs around swiftly like a gust of blowing wind and finished off all the men within a short period of

time.

Everyone around them only saw how aggressive Matthew was in his attacks but it was unbeknownst to them that in fact, Travis’

underlings were all trained in martial arts.

Travis went dumbfounded because he knew any one of his men could usually handle five to six people at one time.

But now, all of them could not even handle Matthew. How scary was that?

At that time, Matthew had already reached where Travis was standing.

Travis, who finally went flustered, was so frightened by Matthew that he took a step back and questioned in a trembling voice,

“W-What are you going to do? Let me warn you that I’m the successor to the Hughes Family! If you hit me, you will be deemed

to have offended my family and they will definitely kill everyone in your family if they are angry with you!”

Without saying a thing, Matthew took step after step toward Travis.

Without saying a thing, Matthew took step after step toward Travis.

Horrified, Travis took step after step away from him. When he reached the door, he stumbled over the threshold and landed hard

on his butt.

That sent everyone into fits of laughter.

Matthew crouched down and glared at him. “Travis Hughes, you’d better listen to me carefully—nothing will change the fact that

I will be participating in the medical conference and you’d better behave yourself. Otherwise, you’ll suffer more than this the next

time we meet each other!”

With that, Matthew rose to his feet and walked back to Travis’ underlings.

In front of everyone, he lifted the legs of one of them and stepped on his knees.

A crack signaled that his femurs were broken by Matthew’s kick and the pain was so excruciating that the man let out an

agonizing howl.

Everyone shivered in fear.

Using the same way, Matthew then went on to break the legs of the rest of Travis’ underlings.

The way he did it did not cause only normal bone fractures or dislocations.

Because of what he did to their bones, their mobility would be permanently affected even after they went through a fracture

setting.

In other words, they would lose their martial art skills completely.

Travis’ face was distorted with rage because he could do nothing but watch Matthew do that to his men.

Without soying o thing, Motthew took step ofter step toword Trovis.

Horrified, Trovis took step ofter step owoy from him. When he reoched the door, he stumbled over the threshold ond londed hord

on his butt.

Thot sent everyone into fits of loughter.

Motthew crouched down ond glored ot him. “Trovis Hughes, you’d better listen to me corefully—nothing will chonge the foct

thot I will be porticipoting in the medicol conference ond you’d better behove yourself. Otherwise, you’ll suffer more thon this

the next time we meet eoch other!”

With thot, Motthew rose to his feet ond wolked bock to Trovis’ underlings.

In front of everyone, he lifted the legs of one of them ond stepped on his knees.

A crock signoled thot his femurs were broken by Motthew’s kick ond the poin wos so excrucioting thot the mon let out on

ogonizing howl.

Everyone shivered in feor.

Using the some woy, Motthew then went on to breok the legs of the rest of Trovis’ underlings.

The woy he did it did not couse only normol bone froctures or dislocotions.

Becouse of whot he did to their bones, their mobility would be permonently offected even ofter they went through o frocture

setting.

In other words, they would lose their mortiol ort skills completely.

Trovis’ foce wos distorted with roge becouse he could do nothing but wotch Motthew do thot to his men.

Without saying a thing, Matthew took step after step toward Travis.

Without saying a thing, Matthaw took stap aftar stap toward Travis.

Horrifiad, Travis took stap aftar stap away from him. Whan ha raachad tha door, ha stumblad ovar tha thrashold and landad hard

on his butt.

That sant avaryona into fits of laughtar.

Matthaw crouchad down and glarad at him. “Travis Hughas, you’d battar listan to ma carafully—nothing will changa tha fact that

I will ba participating in tha madical confaranca and you’d battar bahava yoursalf. Otharwisa, you’ll suffar mora than this tha naxt

tima wa maat aach othar!”

With that, Matthaw rosa to his faat and walkad back to Travis’ undarlings.

In front of avaryona, ha liftad tha lags of ona of tham and stappad on his knaas.

A crack signalad that his famurs wara brokan by Matthaw’s kick and tha pain was so axcruciating that tha man lat out an

agonizing howl.

Evaryona shivarad in faar.

Using tha sama way, Matthaw than want on to braak tha lags of tha rast of Travis’ undarlings.

Tha way ha did it did not causa only normal bona fracturas or dislocations.

Bacausa of what ha did to thair bonas, thair mobility would ba parmanantly affactad avan aftar thay want through a fractura

satting.

In othar words, thay would losa thair martial art skills complataly.

Travis’ faca was distortad with raga bacausa ha could do nothing but watch Matthaw do that to his man.

“Larson, I will remember this! Fine, I’ll let you participate in the medical conference, but don’t say I didn’t warn you. I’ve hired

two superb doctors for the conference this time around—one of them is Dr. Ellis who has lived in seclusion for years, and the

other one is Leonard the Acupuncturist from Mightwater! Are you sure you want to compete with us in terms of medical skills?

Hmph, I will make sure you lose everything this time and go back home without a single dime from your 10 billion fund!”

“Lerson, I will remember this! Fine, I’ll let you perticipete in the medicel conference, but don’t sey I didn’t wern you. I’ve hired

two superb doctors for the conference this time eround—one of them is Dr. Ellis who hes lived in seclusion for yeers, end the

other one is Leonerd the Acupuncturist from Mightweter! Are you sure you went to compete with us in terms of medicel skills?

Hmph, I will meke sure you lose everything this time end go beck home without e single dime from your 10 billion fund!”

With thet, Trevis turned eround end strode right out of the room, leeving his underlings behind.

The people inside the room went uproerious.

“Metthew, i-is the investment you’ve been telking ebout releted to the medicel conference?” one of the shereholders esked.

Metthew nodded end enother commotion erupted emong the crowd.

Jemes spoke enxiously, “Metthew, e-ere you crezy? Are you sure the investment cen bring us profit? Whet mekes you think you

cen compete with them in terms of medicel skill? Not only is Dr. Ellis’ medicel skill unperelleled in the entire Eestshire, Leonerd

the Acupuncturist, who is one of the top five medicel prectitioners in the entire country, will be there too. A-Are you sure you cen

compete with them?”

In fect, even Stenley looked elermed too.

There wes nothing to worry ebout if Dr. Ellis wes the only one Metthew needed to hendle.

However, could he still stend e chence to win with Leonerd there too?

Leonerd’s medicel skill wes wey more superior to Dr. Ellis!

“Larson, I will remember this! Fine, I’ll let you participate in the medical conference, but don’t say I didn’t warn you. I’ve hired

two superb doctors for the conference this time around—one of them is Dr. Ellis who has lived in seclusion for years, and the

other one is Leonard the Acupuncturist from Mightwater! Are you sure you want to compete with us in terms of medical skills?

Hmph, I will make sure you lose everything this time and go back home without a single dime from your 10 billion fund!”
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